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THE PRESIDENT Tti CaaTas tu alaanawe.
Correspondence of Ths Nsws Aim Oaaaavaa.

,- '-.'! f Claims.
Washingtoh, D. C., Oct 18 The

court of claims will meet next Monday
aid begin the trial of the French spolia-
tion claims cases There are already 343
of these cues on ta docket for imme-
diate trial. :

THE GREAT FLOOD
NEWDANGER SEEMS TO HAVE

sprung up:

0ATTLS BSCOMINa WILD W1TO TUXBST TIES

TBI OXIAT GALS SWirt 0VSX THX

COUMTXT XOn rOXTT MILBS.

The rirss Parade.

THX O0VIXR0X S GUARDS MAKB A BBSLUAKT

DISPLAY. l
Yesterday afternoon the Governor

Guards made their first public appear-
ance and to say that Raleigh was proud
of so fine a corps, but feebly expresses
the popular sentiment. The company
marched to the square in rear c f the
postoffioe and there had a dresfjs parade.
On this oooafcion the oompany was form-
ed as a battation. Capt E Jt. Engel-
hard took command, Lt. D. 8. Waitt
acting as captain of the first oompany,
and Lt. Joseph F. Ferrall of the s oood.
Lt. John G. Williams aoted as adjutant.

ifvir

The Strike fraetleally Ended.

THX CfllCAQO MXH WILL WO&S TIN H0UB8 A
' ' DAT.

Chicago, Oat. 18 There is no
change in the situation in the packing
house district this morning. The armed
guard now consists of 500 men. ' The
Armour firm now; has 800 men at work,
and began ' slaughtering cattle this
morning in a small way, but has not
yet attempted to commence operations.in
its pork-packi- ng branch, and does not
expect to do so today.

LAtiK The great strike at the
stock ; yards is practically settled.
Delegate Barry, of the Knights of
Labor, has just stated today to a re
porter that he would hare an inter
view with the packers this afternoon
and; that he I would tell them that the
men were prepared to work ten hours

day't as demanded 'by the packers. He
should use - every endeavor to have
the packers discharge all non-uni- on men
they had brought in, but he would not
keep the men out, he said, even if the
packers refused to grant this. Armour
& Co. said 'they would not discharge

f

The canvass in Alamance oounty
opened Friday at Morton s and today
at McCray's. Col. T. M. Holt was
foroed into the field he could not keep
out without a positive disregard of the
wishes of the party and is making' an
earnest, able canvass. His style of
speaking is much more than ordinarily
impressive. He has that earnest, sin-

cere manner that is 6aid to have marked
the speeches of Jefferson Davis while in
the United States Senate and gave them
such weight. His opponent is the same
as two years ago, W. A. Albright. In
our portion of the oounty Col. Holt is
somewhat blamed for the stock law, but
this will pass away as soon as the facts
are known. The S'ate wul have the
benefit of his services as a legislator
fegfein. io member has a better record
than he has made for devotion to the
best interests of the 8tate.

The old Sheriff, Hunter, was defeated
for the nomination. He has held the
office for fourteen years and had
rendered himself very objection- -
alh to many democrats. Before the
convention he declared that he would
not abide by it, but intended to be
sheriff anyway. There had sprung up
great intimaoy between him and Gen.
W. R. Albright, of K rk war fame,
familiarly ki.own as "Red-Eye,- " and it
is thought that his influence had much
to do with Hunter's defying the con
vention. lHe (Hunter) is now in the
hands of the radicals and doing all he
can to defeat his old party. Some few
demtorats, or those who have heretofore
been democrats, will vote for him. The
general seems to be bossing his earn- -

- - am a a

paign. The negroes renei.ea, dui are
being whipped in to, his support by
their radical posses.

he more intelligent ones, however,
refuse to be whipped in. They
seem incunea to minx ror inemseives.
The democrats are deserting him every
day, just as fast as they see that he is in
truth the radical ctn:idte. Of coarse
he has many personal friends, but those
of them whose democracy is sound are
dropping him. They know a man by
the company be keeps, tie declines to
tell who he is for or where he stands.
After all the jarty has done for him, it
is sad to see him desert to the enemy.
Joseph AT Hamilton,, the democratic
canauiaie, is one 01 tne oest men in tne
county, and wiil be the next sheriff. A
Tait, nominated for clerk of the superior
oourt, has no opposition; and Sam Mo-Lea- n,

for register of deeds, has nearly
none; Bill Hudson, perhsps the leading
republican in the oounty, is tut
for" treasurer against Briee Fonville, a
one-arm- ed soldier. He does not expect
to be elected but goes around to assure
the radicals that Hunter .is now with
them; and will bring his personal friends
to their support, and of eourse being a
oandidate- - furnishes an exouse for his
being along. It is sad to see Hunter
and his special friends fraternise with
Gen, Albright and other leading radi- -
eals, and together plot for the destruc
tion of the democratic party. Their
plans will miscarry. "Treason will be
made odious." D.

The KalaoBal Owataral CaawaatiaBi

D10DI8 NOT TO CHAXOl THX XAUS Or THS

x, OHUKOH.

A Chicago special says the galleries'
and lobby of Central musie hall were
crowded to the utmost when the Pro
testant Episcopal convention opened Sat-
urday, as it was known that the great de
bate on the proposition to drop the words
"Protestant Apisoopal" in designating
the church would close. The discussion
was opened Dy vt. Btringleuow, oil
Alabama, who argued for a post
ponement of the consideration of the
question on the ground that the time
was hot ripe. itev. Mr. btoddard, of
Northern New Jersey, held to the same
view. Mr. McConnell, of Louisiana,
bitterly opposed the proposition to
change the name of the church, and Dr.
Shemeid, 01 Virginia, took the same
view.

The debate was then closed by Mr.
Jucd, who contended that tie opposi
tion aid not represent the progressive
spirit which should :otuite the cuuron.
The church should take on its broad
and true name, and this was not to be
confounded with Romanism. Mr. Judd
spoke for twenty minutes, considering
the question from ail points, and when
the hour of 11 o'clock had arrived the
debate was declared elosed.

The balloting commenced amid; ab
solute silenoe. The Southern delegates
generally voted in favor of the 1 esolu- -

tion and the .Eastern diooeses against it,
but nearly every diocese was divided
on the question. The vote was as fol
lows: Yeas, 112; nays. 185. The com
paratively strong rote in favor of the
proposition was a surprise to the con
vention.

Forty-ni- ne dioceses voted, a majority
of the clericals in 17 diooeses voting
"aye." A majority voted "no" in 22
diooeses, and 10 diooeses were evenly
divided. In 44 diooeses the majority of

W delegates ,in 11 diooeses voted
"aye' and in 29 diooeses voted "no,"
wttile 4 diooeses were evenly divided.

The report of the joint committee on
liturgical, revision was submitted and
laid on the table to await the action of
the house of bishops. It is one of un
usual length, embodying numerous
memorials for a revision of the prayer
boor.

Ah Intelligent person when hurt will at
nee procure a bottle of galTatioa Oil. It is

the best thing to cure swellings, burns or
wounds. All druggists sell it at twenty fire
cents a Dome.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup should be kept ia
every lamiiy. a. biuoi eotum u un
checked, la often the forerunner of consuurp-tio- a.

One dose of this woadarfnl medicine
has rescued many from the Brave.

It looks like another earthquake in
south uarouna. The colored voters
threaten to shake their aongressman.

In 1 i n lAop:x;pmaua.

WILL ATTEND THE RICHMOND

fair:
THB KI10HT1I AND RATIONAL TKAD1 DH-TaiO-

MAET AWDiMON'a SliriKOaXTT.

WitBBiacmnr, D. O., Oot. jl8. Tha
Preeident, aooompanied by sereral mem-
bers of bia oabintt, will attend tne State
affriooltoraiifair at Riobmond, Va , on
Thursdar next. The party will leare
Washington early in the morning of
tha ,day, and return the same night.
The tripe will be made on fast apeoial
trains, with- - m few stops aa possible,
ao as togire the party ample time to Tisit
the fair grounds On the following Wed-
nesday the President and his cabinet will ago to New York te attend the inaugural
ceremonies of the Bartholdi statue.

RtotaiioMO, Oct. 18. The action
by the general assembly Saturday in
reference to a elause of the rerised con
stitution relating to the- - national trade
distrku'waa reeonsidered and when an
effort was made to re-ado- pt the elause as
amended it failed for lack of a two-thir- ds

eta. It was ihen xnoTed to refer fell of
that part of the r?isd oonstitetion not
yet acted pori to-- the exeoutire board
andT i topetia! emnrittee'of four to . uke
feotidh'onf it and aibmit the result of
their laboss'toih-leoa- l assemblies for
their SpuruffeL Action on this motion
wa pending wboti the noon reeeas wa

KioiiWORD, Va., Oot. 18. At the
forenoon session of the general 'aaeembly
of the! Knights of Laber ie-d- ar, Thomar
V HeMy, of the telegrapters' district
assembly offered the following resolu
tion:!

Reebked, That the organised power
of theKnilrhU of Labor bo di
rected -- in demanding at the hands
of eongfesf the passsge of meas-
ure ;reeommending the purchase, under
the fight of eminent domain, of the tele-
graph system of the country: that it is
the duty of fell to assist in nominating
and supporting with' their wotee only
such candidates as will pledge their in
support io such a' measure,' and that
special instructions' be . issued to the
legislative committee at Washington to
agitfete for suoh measures and make
goTernmental telegraphy one of
the burning- - measures of the day. aIn introducing the resolutions O'Reilly
called! attention to the fact that the tele-rrap- bj

lines in erery country except the
United States and Canada are owned by
the government, and he claimed that it
was an absolute necessity here that
the ielcgrsph system should be can-iro- Ued

by gorernment in the publio
interest ' J

.J ; Verelga SJewa.
Dnnua, Oot. 18.'-Mia- a Mary Ander

son ass subsonbed Jft ouu ror tne pen's--1
fit 0f the suffjrers by the Cbferleaten
earth euakes' The sum represents' the
net proceeds of her performances during
tnerpast week for the benefit of the sut--
erem

Cbabxcstos, Oot. 18 There have
been no shockr since last Friday morn
isr and the city is : very quiet though
aotite in business oiroles. The relief
Mmmittee'M far has authorised repairs
on 844 houses of persons who are una
ble to dd the work without assistance-- ,

but the amount granted in every case
excluded nlastenag Four contractors.
engaged thWontmitt; are! at work
examining ue aamage 10 property oon- -

eerningtwfciebJ applteations for aasistanes
have beeu made and the committee act

mptly upon every one made to it.
e oommittee gives immdiate relief

by granting small sum of money, and
defelr exclusively with the ttjury done
to personal property and have acted upon
W eases; and aii this is outside of the

work'of assistug the poor by furnuh- -

ing ritiona. M

pAsnrnxn, Yn.. Oot. 18. Some time
ago Lucius Mettley'e body was found at
the foot of the preeipioe in North Dan--
nlle.1 ptrong evidence was ' oollected
pointbg to the murder not long after--

wardl Jnov J. Melntyre was killed by
negro at night; John v. Ivobinson,

a tnerohant of North Danville, was the
chief instrument in working up the ease
against Mottley s supposed murderers,
and fe week ago he received an anony
mqus' letter from a negro, reminding
him of the death of Mottley and Meln-
tyre and warning him to look out for
himself! Yesterday morning about 4
o'elcek-Robinson-

's store was' burned
and HO doubt was fired by ineandiary.
Uucumstanefs point to oonspuraoy on
ihd part "of ft bald .of negroes! ngsinst
th whites, though the masses of whites
and bucks itve on most peaeeabie terms;

atwa4 Akt Twb.

GilVkl WlB flOal) A XXrOXTlX'S notn--
BOOK. 1

f Thousands of people were made
happy yesterday at seeing 'work begin
on the street railway. This, as was an
nouneed, began at the corner of Fayette- -
ville and Cabarrus streets. Exoavations
were made for the sills and afterwards
for the stringers. By sunset a space as
long as one block had been thus put in
shape.' Mr. Snodgrars superintends the I

WOrk in person. Ue has a good
force of laborers. He could not say yes
terday how rapid the work would pro-
gress, but he sd it would be pushed
Steadily and with the utmost possible
rapidity. No enterprise started here
has attracted more popular attention
than this. '

- Yesterday's cotton receipt were quite
fair for Monday, generally afslack"
day. ; They were 227 bales.

Prinoe Louis Napoleon has arrived
In San Franeiseo from Japan and is
omingeast..

Biaumokt, Tex., Oct 18. A New
danger seems to have sprung up in the
vicinity of Sabine, to scare the searchers
for unfortunates. The cattle have be-oo- me

dangerous wild animals. The
watering pools have, been filled with
sea water and the cattle are wild with
thirst J Saturday evening n t teer ehased
three men who were walking along the
edge of a bayou, and would probably
have killed them if they had not suc-
ceeded in Teaching their boat. When
the steer saw he was .foiled, he seemed
to become more furious, plowing up the
stnd with his horns and bellowing fond--

Messrs. Kountie Bro s., bankers,
of New York, who are largely interested
in railroads and real estate in this sec-

tion of Texas, have telegraphed the re--
ief oommittee to draw on them for

$2,000 Intelligence has reached here
that the great gale swept over the
oountry for forty miles north of Beau
mont and Orange, reaching Jasper, the
county seat of Jasper county, and dam
aging the cotton badly, several houses

that region were demolished,
but no loss of life occurred north of too
Southern Pacific railroad.

Galvsstox, October 18. The com
mittee of citii ens who lefthere Saturday
night on the tug boat Estella, which had
a sohooner in tow carrying $1,000 worth
of provisions for the sufferers at Sabine
Pass and Johnson's bayou, returned at

late hour last night. Ihey reached
Sabine Pass early Sunday morning, and
found about 100 persons still living
there; reluctant to leave the site of their
former homes. They are occupying a
few houses that withstood the storm.
One-ha- lf of the food and olothing taken
up by the committee was distributed
among these sufferers, who were in great
need of everything. The remainder
was sent up to Johnson's bayou by the
barge Topsy, as the tide and channel
would not permit of the Estella'a going
up the river. The committee are unan-

imous in their statements regarding the
absolute destitution of the survivors.
They say they never saw such suffering
for the necessities- - of life as exists at Sa
bine and Johnson's bayon. The oom- -
n.ittee ascertained that the total num
ber of persons who lost their lives was

02. Of uxese sixty-fo- ur were eoiored
and i thirty-eig- ht white: Only sixty- -

one bodies have thus far been recovered
and buried. Scores of searching parties
oon tin ue to hunt for the bodies of mis
sing friends.

Bew TeSv VUmm WUum.
Nxw You, Ootober 18- - Greene

& Co's report on 00 tton futures says:
The market here refleeted Liverpool,
after a small advance at the commence
ment fa'ling away, closing twenty-fou- r
points under Saturday evening. Most
of the trading was of a local character
and seemed to represent the scalping
sort of trade, but new deals being
brought into the market and large re-

ceipts at the ports added indifference to
operators.

Btat Pair.:
The eanvassing secure good homes

for those who will attend the Fair next
week, is progressing satisfactorily and
there will be no difficulty' in com
fortably locating all who- - may oome- - at
reasonable prion for board.

Taw Brnmi raaean.
Metropolitan hall is very prettily

and effectively decorated .and last even-
ing was1 oertainly attractive. Many
lovely ladies' were present, actively
ocn ducting tne-- fair in aid of the
band.. Flowers, pictures and potted
plants contributed their share to the
brightness and beauty of the scene.
The band gave a oonoert and Prof.
M cares sang the tenor solo "My Queen"
oapitally. Mr. W. 8. Primrose made

Address of welcome He spoke of
the need of a good band here and of the
pride Raleigh felt in this one. He took
occasion also to pay a special compliment
w tne governor, m tna, eompany
being oresent. He asked the people of
Raleigh to support the band, encourage
it in all ways, and enable it to maintain
its organiztion. In the hall are all sorts
of pretty

"
articles,

.
it being a real baiaar.

a 1 M 11
and besides there are eaioies or au
kinds, in ill possible styles of prepara
tion- - Everybody should attend the fair
and concert this evening.

Lunch wul be served today at Metro
politan hall. This department of the
fair is under the direotion 01 airs, n
T. Norris and a corps of charming as
sistants. Better inducement to take
dinner there eould not be offered. . Go,
enby and aid a good oause.

This evening the tambourine drill,
something entirely new and very fas
cinating, will be given.

rapt. Oetavlaa Oak Apalattnaaats
Cant. Coke will speak as follows;
Farmville, Pitt eounty, Saturday,

Oct 23.
Greenville, Pitt county, Monday,

Oct. 25 fat night.)
Bethel, Pitt eounty, Tuesday, Oct.

26
Robersonville, Martin eounty, Wed

nesday, Oot. 27
Goose Nest, Martin eounty, Thurs

day, Oot. 28.
Washington, Beaufort oounty .Friday,

Oot 29.
Edenton, Chowan eounty, Saturday,

OaCSO.
R. H. Battlx, chairman.

. Be sure and attend the band oonoert
this evening at Metropolitan hall.

CtoM OmfWCoM SUm humi wen, A
roacauia, waoopi: RIP

"Wrtom ta adTMMed stMBit of

iM..aa uwuH lift truu a
Cmtglk fyrap ta mM voir ki
nuu pnmn, sua mi anr

IMUt-ri- Mt Tnxle-Xiar- k to WittiM."kftmd in a CiroU.mJtrd.
UTtp Caution-Lmbt- l, and tbt
faMtiBOsaiEnmturnaf Jtiii W.

OSS U4 m A. c. Mryer Co. solrrao BalOntor XL, US. A.

SALVATION OIL,
M.Tb QrMtest Car on Earth for Pala,

Will reEeve more quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lambao, Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache.
Toothache, Sprains, Ac. Sold brail
Draggjiata. Prica 25 Cents a Bttle

STORE

THE GREAT BARGAIN 8TORE OF

RALEIGH.

!

1 have Just returned from New Tork, where

I have purchased tie largest and cheapest

stock of goods ever brought to the Backet.

Just as we have said all the time, goods cheap

enough will sell themselves. This and this
: i ; :

;

alone 'aeoeunta lor ihe tremendous trade at -

the Backet. Our goods are cheap and it Is

time that Cur sledge-hamm- er bargains may be

hard hitters for thesewho buy and tell o

time, but they ar- - real blessings to those who

eaa pay cash for their goods. Gathered up

from th: glaughter-Mn- s of credit and laid at

your doors with but ens profit, you get a

dollar In real vam in every dollar' a worth

you buy, measure for measure, dollar for dol

lar, at the Backet Ssora. The crecit system Is
I

a system 01 aieepteat nlghu 01 deferred hops.

tl blasted expectattona, of bad debts, of dav

luted ledger aooouQts; a system which makes '

an aoaest; mam, who) pays and intends to par.

tuppor and pay ,
I;or those who never pay(

The merchant who sells goo's on Uioe never

knows hew much he ought to charge to bring
;

. j. i !

him a reasonable pfofit on his goods, for the

reaaoa he never knw what his losses will m.
A I

The Backet is catting to tbe right hand and
i ; !

to the left, ksowlag no law but tie greates

value for the least money.

willThis we- k we offer some good bargains
;

i r t
in umbrtllas lust tom lhe manufactory, good

bargains in gold and silver watches, some big
drives in clothing, lhata, oes and boots; also
in ladies ana misses' and enildren's shoes.
and all kinds of Notions.

Most respectfully submitted to the cash
trade only.. 1

We will open this week our second supply
of CtotbtDg ; 60 jCas iiMre .suits, a great
laughter, at fl8, worth 120 : 6,000 yards

Hamilton. (Julio, at 0 cents per yard: worth
7 cents. " 8one great bargains ia Gents' under--
waar and Jeaaa. We are aloo receiTinar this
week our teeond annclv of hflllinerr &ooda.
from Bill Bros., New York ; the most fashion- -
aoie gooxu in tuy market. The ladies are
paxtieulariy in Tilted to call and examine my
stocK before purchasing, as I will save them
money in the goods.

YOLNEtPURSELLAOO.,

Edward rcmuch,

Jeweler ana Optician
j RALEIGH, N. 0.

Gold and Silver Watches, American and
i i' '

Imported. Heal and imitation Diamond Jew--
I 'I

airy.; 14 karat Wedding and Xngagement

Bags, any aiae and weight. Sterling Sllvar

Ware for Bridal Presents.

Optical Goods
; A EPEOIALTT.

Spectacles and Xye-glasa- es ta Geld, Silver

Steal, Bnbber aad Shall dramas. Leases,
j

white and tinted, In endless varieties.

Seals tor Lodres. CorporaUoaa,

The beautiful ceremonials of- - dresi
parade were well performed, reflxting-specia- l

credit upon both officers and
men. The musio, by Jackson's silver
cornet band, was of course one of the
features of the parade.' After these
ceremonies had ended the Guard marched
up Fayettevuie street to the capital.
Forming in line at the. south entranoe,
the company was reviewed by Governor
Scales, the salute due him as commander-in-

-chief. His exoelleney addressed
the oompany, saying: "Gentlemen of
the Governor's Guard: I cannot tell
you how great was my gratification
when 1 was informed that it was intended
to organise a company here, worthy to
represent the capital of this great com-

monwealth. It but increased my grati
fication when' I was informed of the
name you had ehosen for your local
designation. I feel that in choosing that
name you have honored the state and
myself. I am proud of you, sincerely
prvud. You have a great duty and re-

sponsibility always before you. Yon
are behind the civil power ; you are part
of the armed foroe of the btate
which when the civil power - fails
sttrDS in and savs "We will unhold
and maintain in all their integrity those
laws which the true people of this grand
old Nprth Carolina always respect and
revre. I am gratified at your soldierly
acDearacoe and I am Quite turo that
there is no finer looking body of men in
the btate. 1 thank you again for the
double honor, you have done me today.
Again I wish you prosperity as oitixens
and as soldiers of your State. I thank
you sinoerely."

Three oheers were given Uov. Scales
in return for these handsome compli
ments, and the oompany, leaving the
square marched to Peace institute,
where the handsome uniforms, figures
and faces put the fair pupils ixk a flatter.

The admirable style of the dress and
the thorough equipment of the 00m-pa- nv

attracted deserved: attention. The
dark green uniform, was pleasantly
relieved by the buff facings. Ibe men
are well sued and bore themselves in a
verv soldier v manner. Fiftv-tw- o were
in line. The uniforms made by Boy lan
& 1 p., New York, are well fitted and of
excellent material. The color is that
worn by the Russian troops of the line.
Iu the evening the company attended the
fair and concert of the silver cornet
band.

allwmv Fna aa tha Fair, i
The following are the rates for round- -

trip tickets to the State fair from a num
ber of points : Wilmington, ft .65;
Wilson, $2 70; Rocky Mount 18,35;
Scotland Neck, $1 60; Tarboro, f4;
Bmithfleld, $2.70: Enfield, $3.85:; Wil- -
liamston. $4 9o; Weldon, $3 Zd; War-
ren ton, $2.20; Littleton, $2L65; Hen
derson. $1 65; Kittrell, $1 35; Frank- -
linton, $1 05; Youngsyille, 80 cents;
Wake Forest, 70 cents; Monoure, $1.20,
8anford, $1 65; Manly, $2.45; Hamlet,
$3 25; Lumberton, $4.15; Shoe Heel,

I 70; Laurinburg, $3.55; Rockingham,
;.35: Wadeaboro, $3 80; Monroe;

$4.30; Charlotte, $4 70; Linoolnton, 8
Shelby, $5; SUUsville, $4 45; Newton,
$4.80; Hickory. $4 yt; Morgan ton,
$5; Marion, $5; Asheville, $5 50;
Warm Springs, gu.Zd; fireon uiver,
$5 90; WaynesvUle, $6 10 Jarrett's,

7. 50; (ireeneboro, KJ.7&; High Jfoint,
25; Thomasville, $3.35; Lexington,

3.60; Salisbury, $3 95; Conoord, $4 40;
Ulsboro, $150; Chapel Hill, $l.t5;

Durham, $1; Morrisville, 50 cents;
Cary, 85 cents; Clayton, 60 nfc; Wil- -
son's Mills. 85 oents; eel a," XI. UO;

Pine Level. $1 20; Prinoe ion, $1.40;
Goldsboro, $1.80; Fayette ville, $1.90;
Norfolk, $6.25.

Ta Weleaaaa the BTartfearm) T.altar.
There was a eitiaens' meeting held at

offi- -e g 0,cUlk faen.
f purpose Uf taking some

vmuu sax a aax v av jvuavwwaiiwg aw
Northern editors who are expected to
visit the Northern settlers' convention
during the State fair. A committee of
twenty eitisen, was appointed to act with
a committee of the Wake oounty associ-
ation of Northern settlers, in. making
the necessary arrangements for the re
ception and entertainment of all North
ern editors who shall ' visit Raleigh at
the next annual exhibition of the State
agricultural society, to he held at Ral
eigh the 26th instant. The following
compose the oommittee of eitisens: W
S. Primrose, chairman; 8. A. Ashe,
Wm. M. Utlev. JoBenhus' Daniels. F. L
Reid. C. T. Bailey, John c- -

Alf. A. Thompson, G. E Leaen, J. B.
Wvnne. A. M. McPheeters.C. B. Ed
wards, L. 8. Ellison, E G. Harrell, C
W. Dabney. Jr., R. B. Raney, 8. V
House, G. Rosenthal, 8. W. Whiting,
J. C. Birdsong. This oommittee is re
quested to meet with the Wake oounty
Northern settlers' asssociation at the
affrioultural department at 7.30 o'clock
tomorrow evening. .

laapravaaaaait at an Oi CaaawMry,
The eity has made some important

improvements at the old cemetery, whioh
were oertainly needed, lhe sidewalks
Have been graded and brought ton pass
able condition; the fences repaired, and
in other ways attention has been paid to
making this resting-plac- e of so many
thousands of Raleigh's dead at least pre
sentable. The neglect heretofore shown
has been lamentable.

AbGotUtblPui-b- .

aSy swSgla 'nTTViiirwirwiii'?
mmM than ordJaary kmda aad uot bw
aid la oompettttoawttiithe satattttade of low

test short weight, alum ur phosphate powders.!
--oio obit tb cans, botai. iuim rownx v

f .JIM Wall Street, New York. I
Vi by Wj C ' isV B Btrtaaelk, (Mrit

imaawb ad J B rreH Or.

Convulsions 4
? i

i J 5 .

of nature. h ahatjjen up the entire
Koutlt' Atlantic xxtwek, land, building r
lorifc f

: ".i.'f
The eukeraent

1
rmmed br tbefdi

turbaucea, and jibe anxiety and terror j,

occaioaed; by them, s a prolific source f
of nercov'drpraiiotq &rpletne, oVapsfc'

dency and gloat. Exposure by day and
nightj lack of sufficient food, witk little fj

rest, undermined the general health of J

thousands who became the prey to

Genetnl DtitttltiF i

While a iryt4klairlg Vcoantry wem
pourih'io thdiiail(f'of dbllan for fhe
relief of immediate buffering, the de--
mande tipoit the gen&al goDenumetU forf
belter for the exposed populace waa io--

adeqnately met,'nd the nck and afflieted'
turned with' one accord to their nerer
failing remedj, " ! I

; I 1
, !.. I

.

for relief from mental and phjrica!'
soflering. 80 uDireraal wu thia demaodt
that tlMfini call tent out from afering
Ckarlat wk to Baltimore, ML, to the
Btw 0miouljCon for fire groea of f

It ! i

Brown't Iron Bitter.
k' 'i i ". '' 1!

to be ahipped InniMiatel. I Wt do do
coaidrttootof piece lochia eodDectioH r
U atate jt what Brow' 1 rem Bitten

.will do. In caaes of wunlcrf rfcrewto. t

wherl th acrret 'fere'' "all anetrnng
wakefulbeia reaulta. Tlie dceponenaf
which follow ban tho eflect of weaken,
ing the appetite. Th aeeiaA, insuffi-
ciently nouruhed; furBiahca' no healthy
action to thv digeivt organ, and weox
kidney tad inactive Uwr react It Wttrelr'
aa fromwaorervworkedatonaoh. - '

Broitn0 Jri BUter, I
by its action npon the stomach, createa a
wholesome, healtby appetite, faraishipl
fuel to the digertire orgins, nfl'atarti
the actios of 4be aluggub lirer, girea
support and strength tjo the weak kid-
neys. , The organism of the body beiag-th- us

renorated, repaireia and reinforced-- '
the nervea iieopme treitbened, healthy,'
refreshing sleep follows, mental prostra
tion is ereroomet and, Kght-heart- ed with .
strengtbt both of body and mind, ac-
quired?-A Offerer M&d-- -a ffar
hngcr-H- en of Ike benfefit W the'ose f '

' i I ' i:' I':

Brown's Iron Bitter i
!

'

to other sufferers, and ;the adentificany-eompoundd,carefully-prepar-

purely ;
regetable toedieinebeeoeaea ahotwehokl'v
word and a household blessing.

There are no deleterious efiecta from
Its use. TnUkootherlroa aaedielMe

-'

'

I i' " ' I

Bror IroiBi&fr
I

; 'f r
3 i ?

does not pTodoce cm&ipationx It-ff- il

ureiaddeA remoTfyw?s6v where "
MigewUni, add will too fayttreerdiseeio'.
thetoeih., i 1 1

rown' Irpn Bitten perfect
blood punier made. It can be takeQ by
the moat-delieat- e lady without weeducmg
naaaeal' la anaall and frectentjdosN it
produces beneficial eflecU in'childreif.

Prepared Ian Baltimore, kid., by:tke
Brown Cheiaical Co.

Brown's Iron Bitter f
.

' I .
! i l:--

is sold erertwhere. The price is only
one dollar a pottle.'
; The result of lu nae k f

Health amhStreriffth
We have sold S. CasssM Sea's lard alp

tBost exelustvery leraeaily SeTsateea yean east
4eem It dee dediyb Matloa wmarKSU '

a.O.OOBNWKLLASOir,
The lea4U auteriioarseeWasMagteP.C.

We hare - handled Msards "Star Brandt'
Urd for a eoaaidersblewnfle anr flwl It to
auit our easterners bettw than any other lard
we ever haadlea, They Ukn tt so wn that
we hare abmitabaadened all ether arsada.'

W. B. MANS CO., Elelghf H. C
We have been using G. Gaaaar4 Boa's

"Star Brand' larn la our trade tor ta past
sight mouths nd ant gtvee better aatWac-ito-n

than any we have ever used and we have
trMabouOlL W. B. KKWS M CO..

i a Baleighi K C
afassaa. Q. Cassasb A Boa :

n affords V4 great pleasure aad sattsfaoUoa
to be eaabled U endorse tbemerit of year
krd. Sines 'ISM we have used tt ta our ex-

tended trade, and most confidently recommend

it aa the purest and beat we have ever handled
lm our experience- - .f

The leading fancy grocers of Richmond, Va.

Ain A WTBJBT BAILIHO MJSD OBJTa

I SNirvsi
Verth Bowara snaeuIrJtim M wire railiac lor

iuu.1m. Aa g4evaaJsder,Oags, Weeds
naal .Bureaai. wev Wire, Iran Bed--

airy of the men they have brought in,
and., that as far as they are ooneerned
they feel almost independent of the strik-
ers. They killed 600 eatttle yesterday
with their new men and expeot to kill
six hundred today.

OHICaoo, Oot. 18. The strike of the
packing house workmen was formally
ended this evening. The strikers had a
mass-meeti- ng about 3 o clock, at
wnicn, Between iz.vw ana h,uw were
present. The proposition to return to
work' on the ten-ho- ur plan was earned
almost unanimously, and the strike was
declared at an end. '

Gala; Day la Jaar.
ran nxABTs: or moo&b codntt vakhkks

MAPX GLAD.

Special Cor. of the Nawa and Osszavxa.
Tbe oomnietion of Messrs Buchanan

and tierry man's" Jom bo", tobacco ware- -
hou&e was celebrated in grand style at
the stirring town of Joneeboro last Fri-
day. I A nionie and barbecue on a
grander scale than any one before held

North Carolina was the programme of
the day and a grand dress ball eon--
eluded the festivities.

The rising sun of the 15 inst , looked
upon thousands or teams en-rou- te for
Jonesboro from every, direction within

radivus of. forty miles. By 11 o clock
an aaeembly of farmers and business
men seldom equaled in numbers was in
in the village, handshaking, discussing
the possibilities of tobacoo cultivation in
the.; section, talking polities, . oraoking
jokes &9.

Qol. L L. Polk, the peoples favorite
orator, made a Bpeeeh in his happiest
style and ; completely captivated his
hearers. A substantial looking farmer
remarked at the close of the speech that
"the vol. was too good lookmgand bad
too muoh sense for say one man."

Dihuer for over two thousand people
commenced at 1 o'eloek and lasted all
day, land heavy enroads were made into
tbe njountains of barbecue and roast,
and Stacks of bread and cakes all of
which was prepared as though it were
intended for a host of professional
eprfutes. Mr. W. E Merchison walked
alond the tables eneouraging the boys
to fall to and exercising both by preoept
and example, wonderful influence upon
appetites. As a committee of arrange-
ments for a barbecue, he is an entire
success.

Mr. R. H. Baptist, the prominent to
bacoo auotioner took special oare of visi-

tors and was the oentrai figure on the
floor of the magnifibent warehouse. This
is the most oomplete building of tne
kinid in the State. It is commodious in
office" accomodations, provided with ba-l-
eotnes for spectators and the front ele
vation bears more resemDianoe to n
mansion than to a business house. Mr.
J. B. Massemore is the arohiteot and
the design and construction of the house
r fleet great credit on bis ability.

THX BALL. -

At 8 o'clock the roaoions room. 90x
- at '

150 feet, which Lad been profusely and
beaut. f .illy dc orated by flowers and
evergreens,' was . brilliantly lighted by
numerous chandeliers and presented
something like a fairy scene. A special
train,' fism JfayetteviLle arrived at dU
o clock, bringing about 100 people, and
a few minutes later, under tne lnnience
of the inspiring strains of John Varal
ia string Dand, a scene 01 grace and
loveliness rarely equaled even in the
imagination was before the eves-o- f ad
miring spectators.

Under the admirable management of Mr
MrwR. W .Rankin, the graceful evolutions
of the merry dancers, and the exercise
of wit and pleasant repartee was kept
Up without sensible weariness to any
until the: time-honor- ed "we sma
hours, : when the special returned to
Fayetteville with the visitors, who left
with sighs of regret and grateful re
membrance of the hospitable Joneeboro
people, who had contributed heartily
and oheerfully so pleasant a day to the
monotonies 01 uie.

Among the young ladies were: Miss
pink Pemberton, pink satin pearls;
mils .Laura u lover, white mul
and lace, pearls: Miss Maggie Pern
barton, pink satin, brocade, pearls;
MiSs Joert Uoifunee, cream silk, em
broidery diamonds; Miss Ruth Smith
pink nuns veiling, cream lace, dia
monds: Miss Emma Williams, pink
satin, white lace, pearls; Miss Alice
Pemberton, red satin, diamonds; Miss
Carrie Pemberton, white mull and laoe
pearls; M si Alice Haigb, blue nuns
veiling, white laoe; Miss Florrie Allen
yellow mu'l, pearls; Miss Whitie Mur- -
ehison, white satin, diamonds; Misses
Chambers, pink satin, gold; Mrs. M
Bryant, cream satin, lace, pink flowers,

' November 10th, the
.

anniversary
.

open
A a 1 Ta sv a
ing sale 01 ue xunaia tonaeeo ware
house, Jonesboro, will attract many
people. :

Badget aad Medals for Schools and floetoos,
made to order.

Mall ' orders promptly attended to. Goods
seat oar seleetien to any part of the Btate.

Of Old Goidaad Sliver in small and large
saatftiestakaaiueaslL ly.
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